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Abstract

Research was conducted on eight native populations in southeastern Kazakhstan during 
1995-2009.  This narrow-oligophagous, univoltine, stem-galling, midge fly attacks saltcedar 
(Tamarix spp.) where both are native in Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan and 
western China. It is a candidate for biological control of saltcedars in the western United 
States and northern Mexico. In nature, the adults of Psectrosema noxium Marikovskij 
emerged from overwintered galls in late April, mated, and laid 1-30 eggs on each of several 
new foliage buds. The larvae emerged in 3-4 days and immediately entered the same buds. 
They developed slowly as the buds developed into stems, and formed colonial galls of 
1-30 cells visible in early summer that became ligneous by autumn. The larvae pupated 
in spring in synchrony with Tamarix bud-break. Where numerous, they killed branches 
or even the entire Tamarix plant. Outbreak populations were seen only each 5-7 years, 
reduced between peaks by severe attack by four species of egg and larval parasitoids. 
In Kazakhstan, we observed galls of P. noxium mostly on T. ramosissima Ledeb. and 
sometimes on other salcedars but never on other genera of Tamaricaceae. In outdoor, 
uncaged tests at Almaty, females readily accepted accessions of T. ramosissima from five 
U.S. states, for oviposition and the larvae completed their development on it.  However, 
close synchronization between Tamarix bud-break and adult midge emergence is critical 
so that oviposition can take place on just erupted buds.  Eggs laid on young shoots produce 
only undersized galls that fall from the plant by autumn and the larvae die.  Females did 
not oviposit in on athel, T. aphylla (L.) H.Karst., a beneficial exotic shade tree in northern 
Mexico and the U.S., that is not a target for biological control. Methods of culturing P. 
noxium in the laboratory and in field cages were developed if it is introduced into the USA.


